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Diagnosis/ Prognosis
Pneumothorax - rnfectious with complications - Not hereditary / Not congenital in origin.
Bulla and atrnormal area in the left caudal lung lobe - Not Hereditary Not congenital in
/
origin,

Ilistoru
Embrr was admitted to AVAH on March 19, zorz. She was dyspneic when lying ilown. Upon admission,
she was tachycardic, tachypneic, grunting and in heat.

Chest Radiographs: Pneumothorax. Bulla-like lesion in left caudal lung lobe ventrally. possible fluid

in pleural space. One liter of air was drained.

Phusical Exann
The general physical exam revealed no significant findings. Normal auscultation. Weight 27.3 kg.

March zo, zotz
A left thoracotoml' at the 6!h and 9th spaces rvas per:formed b1 Dr. N. Parker on }larch zo, zorz (surgical

report fa-\ed to RD\M).

UPDATE:

March 26, 2d12

Histopath Results:

r)
Pyogranulomatousmediastinitiswithfilamentousbacter.ia.
z)
Suppurative inflammation and fibroplasia, lyrnph node structure.
Severe fibrosing pleuritis with atelectasis.
3)
Bacteria: Nocardiaoractinomycosis.
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Best Treatrnent:

r)
2)
3)

Clindamycin 5 mg/kg every rz hours.
Bayril 5 mg/kg every z4 hours.
TMP-S 3o mg/kg every rz hours.

Minimum of si-r months of therapy (two months beyond normal).
Need to check cBC/tear production

monthly.

Medicatiotts
48o mg I 3/4 tablets.every
I:11:'::"Tyl-,S]
rrorong ba-)1nt t50 mg every 24 hours lor

rz hours for 3o days (6 repears).
5 r/z months.

ProlongClindamtcin r5o mgercn rz hou-s

l.r; I : mnntL.

Conclusion
This is an acquired disease and
antibiotics and surgery.

w

r have no

impact on future breeding, due to medicar treatment with

Ifyou have any questions regarding Embrr Hanrahan, please contact me personally.
Thank you for
entrusting your clients and patients to Alta Vista Animal Hospital.
Sincerely,

Eric de Madron, D.V.M., A.C.V.LM., Cardiology, E.C.V.I.M., Internal Medicine
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